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“UNITED WE STAND, DIVIDED WE FALL.” 
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TEEMS-CASH .1.20 PEB YEAH. 
TUB 1UKA Kuril IvTER. 

J. J. CHAMBERS, Editor and Proprietor 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

1.20 PER VEAR 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

SPACE. | 1 mo. | 3 mos. | 0 mos. | 1 year. 
I inch, S 1. $~4 sT(i.' 
3 iuclies, 3. 4. 5. 10 
:• inches, 3. (i. 10. l.V 
II column, 4. 8. 15, 37 
M column, ti. ij. 35, 45' 
i column, 14 30. 4>. 80. 

Classified and professional cards, six linos 
or less, par year. 33. 

Lcgai advertisements at legal rates. 
Local notices, 3 cents a line for each in- 

sertion. 
The Reporter solicits correspondence on 

local topics from all pans of the county. Address all communications to The Re- 
porter, Iuku, Miss. 
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DIRECTORY. 

COUNTV. 

Chancery Clerk, P. W. Patterson. 
Circuit Clerk, H. O. Erwin, 
.Sheriff, W. B. McUehee, 
Treasurer, Job II. Scruggs. 
Sup't Schools. l)r. F. T. Carmack, 
Assessor, II. it. Rogers, 
Coroner & Ranger, W. F. McDouga 
Supervisors: 1st Beat, L. P. Bonds, 2d 

Joe Marlar, Sd. John Jourdau, 4th. T. J. 
Storment, 5th. W. T. Clark- 

Circuit Court, First distrio., Hon. Locke 
Houston, Judge. W.R.gWala ■ uttoruy 

ci-nis second Monday in Jan. anu lly. 
Chancery Court, First Judicial District. 

Hon. Baxter McFarland. Ctmncellor. Time j of meeting: 1st Mondays in June and Dee. 

Mayor, W. W. Harvey ex-officio J. I*. 
Marsnol, \V. M 'dst. 
Adermen: J. J, Coinnn, sec’y and treaa 

° W- Held, S. M. Dean, li. I). Smith, j W. Me K niglit. J 
Aight lVatoii. A. 11. Patterson. 

UK A POSTOFFICE. 
n w f- arter, postmaster —Office Hours: 
7a. m. li«;i p. ni. Sunday: One hour after 
opening the mails 

MEMPHIS A CHARLESTON BAILROAD 
LOCAL T1MJ CA. 

trains east- leave, 1:27 a nr .and 2:49p.m 
TRAINS WE»T. Leaves, 2:4.7 a m and3:24 p m 

te _, 

ckUltCHES. 
baptist.—Sunday School every Sunday at 

a. in., K ji. Candler,-Sup t, Miss Anna 
Roger*, organist: preaching 2d andmh Sun,, days hi each mom u at 11 a. in. and 7p. in., also Saturday night before 2d Sunday; pray- 
er meeting Monday night, 7 o dock. 

Rav. JosEru'StiACKKLFom, Pastor. 

Methodist.—Sunday School every Sunduy 
at 9:3 • a. m., ti. P. Hammerly Sup’t, Miss 
Minnie Barnett organist; preaching every 
Sunday at41 a. m. and? p in.; prayermeet- 
ing Wednesday eve7 o’clock. J. W. Bell, 
Mas. E. A. Neulrtt, Organist Pastor. 

paESBTTEBfAN.—Sunday School every Sun- 
day at 9 a. m., Win. Groesbeck, Sup t, Mis 
Alice Krause, Organist; nreuchiug every 
1 bird Suudny, 11 u. in. and 7 p. in ; prayer meeting every Thursday evening, 7 o'clock. 

Rev. John 8. Pabk, Pastor. 
episcopal.—Sunday School and services at 
«:#) a. in. each Sunday. MtssM. A Lawrence 
Sup’t; during Lent prayers 4 p in. 
cmbistian. Sunday School and servloes 
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Jack J. Moore, 

Sup’t 

SOCIETIES, 
mAsons—idea lodge no. 1H. —Meets Urs 

Saturday night in each month. 
A. T. Scruggs, W. M., J. A. Dugger, R W., 
H. D. Htll, J. W., P. V Patteraon, Treas., John T. Burneit Seo'y, W. M Gl-t. S. D. 
E.L. Hamilton, J. D., Z.H. Woodall, Tyler. 

KNiohts OF HONOB—lodge no. 1883-Meets 
every 1st and 3d Tuosday night 

J. J. Coman. Dictator. J.T. Barnett, Treas. 
C. W. McKnlglit, Reporter, H. 0. Erwin, Financial Reporter, 

KNIGHTS & LADIES OF HONOR.—LODGE NO. 22. 
Meets 2tl and 3d Thursday nights in each 

month. B. F. Mcltae, Protector. Mrs. A. 
Hodge, Sec’y, B. M. Dean, Treasurer. 
WO MAN Tl CHKI3TIA N TEMPE8ANCE UNION,— 

Meets at Methodlfet church tinsp Sum la v lu 
each month, 3 o’clock, p in., Mrs. Katie 
Seay, president; Mrs. S. E. Dean, suc’y and 
treasurer; Miss Anna Rogers, ree. sec’y. 
young woman’s c HniSTiAN TEMPERANCE UN- 
ION.—Meets second unit fourth Sunday even 
Ings In each month.. Miss May Seay, presi- dent; Miss Lily Miller, cor. soc'y; Miss Lila 
Merrill, rec.seo’y; Miss Pearl Burnett, treas 

F. A. A I. Ur—1UKA LODGE NO. U40,—Meets 
first Saturday is each month. 

A. T. Scruggs, Pres., J. D. Huston, Sec’ y 

Tonsorial Parlor. 
SAM W. SHOCKLEY. 

F: Shampooing 3 H cutting. 
; .mini. & CHILDREN’S HAIR DRESSING 

SPECIALTY. 
to Art Gallery 

Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 

Grover Cleveland, 
OF NEW YORK. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT. 

Adlai E. Stevenson* 
OF ILLINOIS. 

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET 

STATE AT LAKUE, 
James K. Vardanian, of Leflore. 
Frank Burkitt, of Chickasaw. 

First District, John D, Burge, of Alcorn 
Second District, Ira D. Oglesby, of Tate 
Third District, H. 0. Tate, of Washington Fourth District, John 15. Boss, of Grenada 
Fifth District, W. P. 'Packet, of Holmes 
Sixth Disirlct, D. M. Watkins, of Marion 
Saventh District, J. D. McCaskill, of Rankiu 
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GENERAL NEWS. 
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OPINIONS. 

THE GREAT TONIC. 
PurlfUm Me Blood. dldt JHgeotUm. 

Purely Tegotablo. 

^oaxs ^oaaxarot qttbxbi 
L»j« fall I wai suffering from Qraera! Debit, 

tty, from some blood affection, and my whole 
system was run down jrcnvrelly. Commenced 
taking your mcdlclnp (Wooldridge’s Wonderful 
pure! end experienced peat relief before ftn- 
1 thing the first bottle, x bare used It In ur 
fatally ever el neewith good recalls. 

Courage, Ga., June IS. 1M. L. O. BOWERS. Dean Ms: Early In the year lldK) I hud o fully developed crueef Scrofula, eo pronounced by 
four of the best doctor, in the city of Columbus. 
5 J*59HLot Jour Vf. W. a (Woob drhlge ■ Wonderful Curol, end nm to-day es well 
ts VKf "t 1 took no other medlclno but w-w-O. 

_„ benry McBride. 
rw» fe tooertlfv that the above f ecte ero COT. 

.teei, and that I administered tho medicine. 
Hamuox, Oe.. Fob. tt, IWQ. J. W. ELLIOTT. 

FOB MLB BULL BBTOSIIXI. 

iad luka, Mississippi' 

CARTERSVILLE. 

Editor Reporter:—Have been quite 
remiss, I know, but bad health must 
be my excuse, besides you asked for 
news, and there has not been so much 
as a wee on dit to chronicle. The 
farmers in this section as elsewhere 
are terribly behind hand with their 
crops, owing to long continued wet 

weather; but still the crops look in 
fair order and we may yet bo able to 

reap a good harvest, and smiles re- 

place the looks of late gloom. 
What shall I say that would be at 

all interesting to your many readers I1 
\\ hen one sits down to read they gen- 
erally anticipate an intellectual feast, 
and every correspondent should aim 
to promulgate such idoas or sentiments 
as will prevent the reader from feeling 
that his or her time has been thrown 

away; they should strive to write only 
what will enlighten and broaden the 
minds and views of others to help to 

elevate one as it were, by the magic of 
the pen which we are told is mightier 
than the sword; but alas! few of us 

have the power to more than touch, 
and that very lightly, the senses. 

School has opsned again at Carters- 
villo, under the auspices of one of 
Iuka’s fair daughters. Miss Alice 
Moore, whose gentlo sway has already 
endeared her to her young pupils. 
May her reign bo one of peace, mid 
the memories she carries away with 
her when her duties have ended, be 
onlv nnr*s. 

Health of neighborhood remarkably 
good, for which we can not be too 
thankful. 

Well. Mr. Editor, I fancy I can see 

tlie genial smiles which wreathed the 
faces of the “faithful.” when the news 

llew with lightning speed over the 
wires, that “our Grover” was nomi- 
nated for the highest office in the gift 
of the people. Oh! if the Democrats 
will only bo true to themselves, and 
their country, and all pull together, 
victory wiU be obliged to perch on our 

banmei-s in November. The people, 
even the great uneducated mass, has 
now had an object lesson in High Pro- 
tective Tariff, in the terrible riot in 
Homestead, Pa., and I believe it will 
set the tide CleveWflft ward^Rid I hope 
so from my^eart, and mow, if ever, 

every Democrat should be up and do- 

ing, to heipk wrest that grand and 

mighty nation from under the iron 
heel of despotism that is fast coiling 
its deadly folds around us, and tramp- 
ling the rights of free born citizens in 
the dust, teach them this tail that we 

wish no McKinley bill no high pro- 
tection, if it means locking out honest 
workman, slyly bringing armed forces 
under false pretences to our doors, and 
by the thundering of cannon proclaim 
that the laboring class must yield to 
the superior strength of capital. When 
good honest blood must flow, when 
wives are widowed and children ren- 

dered orphans, thus trying to force on 
the wage worker a high protective 
tariff which means in the case of the 
many a battle cry of “down with the 
wages” down with the unions, then I 
suy, it’s time every honest man, every 
iiinoiugeiii, unuKur in mo ianu snouia 

put his shoulder to the wheel, and 
work ere the hideous wolf finds your 
own door. Only shilly shally now, 
and let the monster have another four 
years to run riot in our country, and 
what can we promise ourselves. Where 
now we are prospering, then will be a 
scene of anarchy and wide spread woe. 
Do you think for one moment our effi- 
cient Sheriff could so far have forgot- 
ton hie oath of office, as did the sher- 
iff. who issued orders to arm and 
bring to Homestead the Pinkertons, 
to force peaceful law abiding workmen 
to yield to Baron Carnigie’s demands, I 
and not allow them the right even of 
an audience whereby they might ar- 

rive at some clear understanding, thus 

preventing the loss of many valuable 
lives, and throwing a city into the tur- 
moil. fear and danger which is always 
engendered where an armed mob may 
be? Ah! no, he would most assuredly 
have looked closer into the merits of 
the case, before issuing orders which 1 

would necessitate the shedding of 
blood, the taking of bread from the 
mouths of women and children. I I 
wish every section was blessed with J 
such whole souled sheriff, in fact 
naught but what is good can be said of 
any of our officers; they are the right 
men in the right place, and if the 
voters of the country will onlv do as 
well in the coming election, we'll have 
another good man in the rightopluce. ! 
So every Democrat list to the sound 
of the tocsin, lift up your banners and 
rally every one to the standard, and 
God will give you the victory. More 
anon. Mus. E. L. M. 
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1UKA, MISS. 

This house is well known through- 
out the country for fair and square 
dealing with its many customers 
We have received and opened up a 
large and well assorted stock of sta- 
ple goods and have marked them to 
suit the times. 

Come and See the Great Bar- 

gains You Can Get For Cash. 

In the shoe department we carry 
a large line of different styles and 
can please the most fastidious. In 
stock, shoes for ladie’s misses, gents, 
boys and childrens’ shoes. 
We carry a large line of dress goods 
calicoes, ginghams, etc. In this de- 
partment we can fit you up in qual- 
ity, season and price. 

Our plerks are all polite and take 
great delight in showing customers 
through our various lines of goods. 

We also carry a full line of staple 
Groceries. 

Atkins’ Patent Concave Tooth Dexter. 
Dixits npoiiTt. ros the woods or the soot/i it mss fo equsl- 

a The patent by which this Saw 1« protected consist, of a depression of the face of the a 11 cutting teeth through the center from point to hue, thus removing all friction while ■ 
■ in use, giving strength and stiffness to the teeth and Increasing three-fold the dura- 0 
■ blllty of the “set-" WK CHAUgggg THK WORLD te predscs n law I 
I equaling the ATUII VAST CCTTIXO DEXTER. I 

Him / Silver Steel, Including Hendlee, 01.00 per (hot. " ’iDpeelnl steel, Wlthent Hendlee, .70 per feet! 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. 
lhe large demand for the Atkins Concavk Tooth Dkxtkk Saw has led competitors to make 

inferior Saws which they claim “as good as the Dexter.” Theee Imitation 8aws are made from a 
lower grade of steel. Inferior workmanship, and without the patent concave tooth. 

Ask your hardware dealer foftthe “Atkins Dxztkb" and take no other. If the dealer will 
not order It for you, remit amountbrith order direct to ns. 

F P. ATKINS PO mspiMwi Li Ur nI IxlllO 06 IAJ.» HtauiMfiiit,him. CMtui«fi,Tiat 

McElree’t Wine of Cardui 
and THEOFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT are 
for sale by the following merchants in 
Tishomingo county: 

W. C. Hubbard * Co., Tuka. 
G. W. Phillips, Burnsville. 
Dr. Thos. G. Puden, Burnt Mills. 
S. Pollard ,t Co., Cripple Deer. 
B. B. Gardner A Sons, lllghtuud. 
Dr. Chus. iiyan, Ty nes 

Negro lynching for crimnnl assault 
Is not determined by hit:tilde. New 
Yor»c bus just done this, mid so won d 
Massachusetts or Vermont under tl e 
Bimo circi ms tat c>s. — fet Louts tllobe- 
Domocr.it, Kep. 

It is said the mo.t virn’ont type of 
cholera is now raging in Persia." P e- 

cautious sh mid be taken t> p even* 
the furtbe ■ spread of this disea-e. if t 
is not checked in time the cou -ago 
will undoubtedly roach both Lurope 
and this country. 

"Congresi has at lest taken account 
of P.nkertonisnj as a noxious growth 
in our civilization, and there is lioiie 
tnat Congress may exterminate it root 
und branch. 

r 

The following h list of the delegates 
I that were chosen from this county to 
the District Convention which con ven- 

: ed in Aberdeen, Aug. 3, 1892: 
County- at large.—Tom Lindsey, BUI 
Pitts, Allen Rutledge, Gray Phillips. 
W. B. Ellis. 

j 1 Dist.—R. II. Watson. W. O. Jackson, 
j 
\\. J. Moore, S. M. Dean, 

j 2 Dist —Sid Smith. Joe Marlar. JefT 
i "r- Biggs, Sebo Coal. 

j.l Dist.—Bill Jourdun. T. N. Beluo. 
Alex Stormont, \\ A. Donaldson. 
4 Dist.-Will Shackelford. Albert 

i J. Stormont. Fred. Wreun. 
6 Dist.—Jiui Davis, Calaway Moore, 
D ole C.ark, W. A. Martin. 

i-ri"-m 

Customer: Will these pan tv, bag at 
the knees? Dealer: Mine frieot, no 

j pants will bag at theknees if you treat 

j dem right. I tell you how before you 
go. It eos my own invention. Cus- 
tomer (delighted,):Then I’ll take them 
He -e Is your money. Whnt is your j y lrn ? Denloi: Never »it down.—Xew 
York Il sr.tld. 
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An ExplodedlFalsehcod. 
The reign of protection is drawin g 

to a close. Being nothing more nc r 
less than grand larceny, licensed bv 
the government, it is not strange that 
in its dying hours it should be defend- 
ed oniy by falsehoods. The Rspubli- 
can press has, during the last week or 

two, unblushingly circulated the re- 

port that Senator Carlisle’ name was 

signed to a committee report which 
shorfed that the McKinley bill bad low- 
ered prices and advanced wages. Now 
it turns out that the republican papers 
which have been 'disseminating this 
misinformation have been guilty cf 
deliberately distorting the facts. Mr. 
Carlisle lias conclusively given the lie 
to the statement in the speech which 
he delivered in the Senate the oth< r 

day. In this speech he admitted that 
since the McKinley bill had gone into 
effect there had been an advance o 

wages, but on investigation he had 
discovered that the advance had been 
for the most part in the wages paid b/ 
the unprofected industries, and th; V 
there had been a decline in the wages 
paid by the protected Industries. Tha 
Albany Journal has been one of the 
papers that have spread the report 
the report about Senator Carlisle's 
vindication of the McKiuley bill. 
These papers have now been caught in 
the act of deliberate mendacity They 
have lumped the wages of the country, 
and given the McKinley bill the credit 
for tho advance in wages in the un- 

protected inustries This is a new 

claim. Formerly th pn tectionist 
were content to assert that protection 
raised the wages of those who wore 

engaged in protected industries. Now 
they virtually assert that the McKin- 
ley bill nises the wages even of those 
who enjoy none of the operations of 

protection. Absurdity and mandacijy 
could not much further go. —Appeal* 
Avalanche. 

Otrests, mi Trade-Marks obtitasd, sad « ra- 
nt bn ill res cood acted for Moocsstc Vic*. 

remote from Wechbirtoa. 
Send model, drawing or ptote, wffb deeertp- 

ttoo. We edriee, if patmuble or not, foes ed 
cherf*. Oar fee not dae dU patent is eeeaced. 

A PaaSMLST. “How to Obufat FMmU," with 
names of ectaal clients In your State, acmetr< or 

lows, sent free. Addmae, 

O.A.SNOWACO. 
Orr. Pstcbt Orncc. WasaiaaTua, D. C. 

Five two-cent stamps will get you a sam- 

ple of Arthur's Home Magazine, Philadel- 
phia Agents wanted. 

Those who receive (hut paper with 
a cross mark opposite this article 
are notified that ihe time for which 

they have paid has expired, and nr» 

n titled to renew at once it they de- 
sire to receive this paper in the fu- 
ture1 Those who have not paid no 

are requested to come forward and 
settle at ones- 

<! A Household Remedy f 
^ FOR ALw < | 
;! BLOOD and SKIN i 
)| DISEASES # 

B.B.B. 
!* Botanic Blood Bah*. !> 
{ [ If r(l.,c SCROFULA, ulcer: alt 
I» IL uurcs rheum. ECZEMA, nrnry t 
(I form of malignant SKIN ERUPTI h. ba- < I 

| aWat balag atRcaclaus In tonln p tha A 
syltam and rastorlnp tha cans'tutlon. T 

I whan laipalrad tram any cau a. Ita W 
(> almoat auparnatural haallng pr artlaa (I 

| lustily ua In f uarantaalaa a ira. It A 
( dtractlans a>a fallowed. J 

i * 8ENT FREE -.3OT3 
I I BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ra. } 

Editors of The Reporter: 
* V '‘O’ 

Gentlemen: 
I HAVE LIVED IN TISHOMINGO 

COUNTY.YEARS. 


